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Leaders from sourcing to formulation
Pure medical 
grade isolates1 Rapid penetration 

and absorption
Unscented 
ultralight cream2

Traditional topical cannabinoid products do 
not penetrate well, limiting their efficacy. 
The cannabinoids used in the Tolcylen cream 
are combined in the patented Tolcylen 
delivery vehicle, designed to penetrate 
through the complex outer layers of your 
skin. You will feel the cream quickly absorb 
into your skin as you apply it.

The ultra-light cream has a light, 
natural scent that dissipates very 
quickly. It is formulated to be 
non-irritating and work with all skin 
types and many sensitivities. All 
ingredients are carefully optimized for 
the best patient experience during 
daily, long term use.

Marlinz Pharma sources the highest 
quality hemp-derived, medical-grade 
CBG and CBD isolates. These are 
produced from specialty strains of 
hemp plants using the CO² extraction 
process which results in the cleanest 
and purest isolates. Our products are 
tested to be THC free.
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This product contains pure CBG and CBD isolates that are medical-grade, hemp-derived, and non-psychoactive. It is formulated with a 
proprietary cream base that is rapidly absorbed through the skin. These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product 
is not intended to treat, cure, or prevent any diseases. The FDA has not evaluated this product for safety and efficacy.

900 mg CBD900 mg CBG

Cannabinoid Complex

1800 mg



Before First Use

Questions     Answers

What is a CBG or CBD 
isolate?

The CBG and CBD used in the Transdermal CBG/CBD Cream are cannabinoid isolates. This means that 
the bulk product is refined and processed until there is no other plant material or filler ingredients, 
resulting in pure CBG/CBD. Many other CBD products use distillate or full-spectrum, a form of bulk 
cannabinoids that has not been refined and still contains many other compounds within the product.

Where do the CBG and 
CBD come from?

The CBG and CBD used in the Tolcylen Transdermal CBG/CBD Cream are medical-grade, hemp-derived 
isolates that have been certified for potency and THC-free by a third-party lab.

What is the difference 
between CBG and CBD?

Both CBG and CBD are cannabinoids which are compounds derived from the hemp plant. 

CBG is a novel and powerful cannabinoid which is found in small quantities in the hemp plant. It is the 
precursor molecule to all other cannabinoids. There is new research frequently being published on CBG’s 
effects.

CBD is a proven cannabinoid supported by a large body of research and public use. Refer to peer-
reviewed scientific studies on its various topical effects.

Will using this product 
make me high?

The CBG and CBD used in Tolcylen are not psychoactive, meaning they do not result in a “high” typically 
associated with cannabis products.

Will this make me test 
positive on a drug test?

Independent labs test our material to ensure a non-detectable amount of THC. This detection limit is 
typically around 0.008%. That means that the most specialized tests cannot detect any THC molecules in 
our products, so they are entirely THC-free. 

Is this FDA approved 
and regulated?

There are no CBG or CBD topical products that are approved as a prescription or over the counter drug 
by the FDA. CBG or CBD are not approved active ingredients for a drug product and any product claiming 
such are marketing an illegal and unapproved drug product.

Statements about the Transdermal CBG/CBD Cream have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product 
is not intended to treat, cure, or prevent any diseases. The FDA has not evaluated this product for safety 
and efficacy.

Why are there 
different amounts of 
cannabinoids (mg) in 

the two sizes?

Both the small and the large bottle contain the same formulation and amount of CBG/CBD per volume. 
The only difference is the size of the bottles. The small bottle is 30ml with 1800mg of total cannabinoids. 
The large bottle is 100ml with 6000mg of total cannabinoids.

The Tolcylen Transdermal CBG/CBD Cream is different than other CBD topicals:
The cannabinoids are formulated in the patented Tolcylen delivery vehicle designed to 
penetrate through the complex outer layer of your skin. Poor penetration has historically 
been the reason topical CBD products are ineffective and the use of our delivery vehicle has 
solved this problem.

Marlinz Pharma sources the highest quality hemp-derived, medical-grade CBG and CBD 
isolates. These are produced from hemp plants using the CO² extraction process which 
results in the cleanest and purest isolates.

The cream is formulated to be stable and effective for over 5 years so there is no 
degradation or separation of the product. The formulation leaves no residue or stickiness 
and completely neutralizes the odor associated with hemp.

The Tolcylen Difference

Frequently Asked Questions

The bottle may 
need to be pumped 
multiple times before 
the cream begins to 
dispense.

*All bottles are filled over 
100ml/30ml
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